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SiiAx\'.\u:t;A eases, thero can loe no douhc that under section 7 proceedings 
M u d a l y  roeoyory of arrears of rent whether by a, suit or by summary

proceodiiigs under the Act may ho validly taken quite independ
ently of sections 10 and 72 of the Act if the patta tendered to 
the tenant hefore the institution of a> summary suit under section 
9 was such as the tenant was bound to accept; if the same has 
been approved by the Collector under section 10 the landlord need 
not prove again in his suit or proceedings for tlie recovery of rent 
that tho patta tendered by him w'as such as the ttmaiit was l)ound 
to a,ecept nor need he prove a further tender of patta after 
j udg-ment.

I would therefore anhesitatiugly answer the (juestion referred 
to the Full Bench in the negative.

M ookk, J.—I concur. I have nothi ng to add to what has been 
set forth in the order of reference il̂  Second Appeals Nos. 1095 
and 1096 of 1900,

APPELLATE CRIMINAL,

1901. 
Seirtem'ber 10.

Before Mr. Justice Benson and M?\ Jmticc Baddam. 
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accHsetl persons of property in their ]>ossession.

Pâ ddy Iselonging to a socicty, to -vvlucli the lirst accuscd l)e]ongod, Avaa stored 
in a granary in ii sfcrcefc. It Avas found aa a fact that this paddy liad been in tlie 
Xiossession of the firat accused i'oi’ some fcirae prior to 5tli Foveiiil)er 1899, and was 
ill his posfiession on. that date. Complainant, on 5th November 1890, atfcempfced, 
as treasurer of the socioty, to forcibly take possession of the paddy with liia 
servants, -whereupon all the accused resisted him, and maintained the possession 
of the first accused, some blow.s being struck. On a charge being- preferred 
against the accused for rioting : ,

TJcW, that 110 offence had been committed.

Criminal Eevisiou Gaso No* 168 of 1901 under sections 4535 and 439 of tho 
Oiiminal Procedure Code, praying the Hig'li Conrb to rovlset tlie jndginent of 
G. Hannmantha Row, First-claas Sub-Divisional Magistrate of I’a/ujore division, ih 
Calendar GaSe Ko. 8 of 1900.



G h a k g e  o f rioting' and tlioi't against cig'htooii persons l)oloiiging to Ku\t;- 

the village of Snlamangalam, Tanjorc. The Eirst-elass Snlj-Divi- 
sional Magistrate, before whom the accuBcd were tried, discharged Atya Anna- 
seveii at an earl y stage of the case. The other eleven wore convicted.
The main facts of the ease appear from the followirig judgment of 
the Sessions -Judge at Tanjore, to whom the first accused, who 
was fined ]ls. 100, preferred an appeal ;— “ The theft is said to have 
been committed in respect of some paddy belonging to the Maha- 
jana Sabha of the village to which the appellant belongs, and the 
riotii]g is said to have been cominitted when tlie complainant, who 
says he is the treasurer of the sabha, attempted to taho possession 
of the paddy on 5th November 1899. The paddy'was stored in the 
granary in the village street, and the Magistrate finds that tbo 
appellant, a member of the sabha, was in possession of it for sonio 
time before 5tli November. There can be no doubt that this finding 
is correct. The evidence shows very clearly that, for somo time 
before 5th November and on that date, the appellant was in 
possession and that he appointed two of his men to watch the 
paddy; one of his watchmen was at the place when the complain
ant went there and tried to take possession of the paddy. The 
ninth witness for the prosecution, one of the men who accompanied 
the complainant, sfi,ys: ‘ Grovindan (one of the tw'o watchmen 
employed by the appellant) was at the receptacle when we went 
there. Govindan obj(,!ctod, bnt we did not listen to him. There 
was a big row between complainant and Grovindanj hearing the 
noise of which, the other accused came.’ The compla,inant, in 
spite of Govindan’s remonstrances, clim])ed on to the top of the 
g]’anary and opened it ii.i order to take out the paddy. The 
appellant and others then arrived at the scene and the eomplaiinint 
was pulled down, and it is said that he received two IjIo w s , ''J'his, 
according to the evideuce, is all that happened, and it appears to 
me that no offence was committed. The apipellant, I consider, did 
no more than, maintain his own possession, and use such force as 
was necessary to maintain it, and to resist the complainantŝ  
attempt to deprive him of that possession. He did not commit or 
abet the commission of theft or rioting. The finding and sentence 
of the Magistrate are reversed and the appellant is acquitted, The 
fine will be refunded.” 'ihe compla.iiiant had, provionsly to the 
occurrence, sent a written notice to the first accused, in which he 
ficknowledged that first accused was in possossioa of the ;paddy,
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K in g - and -wamed l i im  tliat he would be held responsible for any damage 
that it might suffer. The Sabha had aiithorizod the complaiinant 
to endeavour to remove the paddy peaceably, and directed him 
to resort to a Civil Comi if he met with any resistance.

The remaining ten aeeused (who had been sentenced to pay 
fines of Es. 25 and niidex) preferred this criminal revision petition 
against their conviction.

Mr. D. Ghcmier  ̂for petitioners, contended that the conviction 
was wrong, as the accuscd had only defended their possession. 
The person, who bad attempted to “ enforce a right or supposed 
right,” was the eomplainant, who, as treasarer to tho Sabha, 
endeavoured to take possession of the paddy which was in tho 
possession of the first aeousecL Coraplainant, in his kstter to first 
accused, acknowledged the possession of tho latter, and tho Magis- 
trate found it as a fact. Complainant had attempted to take the 
paddy and the accuscd had prevented hinij that is, they had 
defended their possession. This was not a,n offence nnder 
section 143, a'lih-section 4 of the Indian Penal Code. Tho offeneo 
defined in that section was the enforcement of a right, or the taking 
possession of property, by means of criminal forcse. A coustruction 
of the section as including a- defence of possession of property or 
(if a right would bo inoonsistont with the right of private defence 
of propoi’ty which is*’ permitted in section 97 of the same code. 
He reforred to High Court Enling, 10th August 1869(1), and to 
Shunker Singh v. Burmah Mahio(2). The convicfcion for theft could 
not be supported, as the evidcnco did not show ooncluBively that 
any paddy had bee a in fact removed by the accused, and even if 
it was removed, there waa no criminal intent, tho object of removal 
being to protect their posaession of it.

The Public Prosecutor (Mb. E. B. Powell)  ̂in support of the 
convietionj dealt with tho facts and confcciided that the accused had 
been properly convicted.

J u d g m e n t .— The First-class Sub-Divisional Magistrate found 
that tho petitioners all acted in accordaneo with tho directions 
01 the first acoused. He found that, before and at the time of the 
alleged oflenccs, the first accused was in possession of the receptacle 
containing the paddy contributions and had appointed his own 
watohmen, two of whom are amongst the petitio2ior3, and that the
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complainant haxl sent a iioticc to tho first acousccl, whereby he K i k g -

aoknowlodged tlie first accused’s possession and stated tliat ie would
be Jield responsible for nil damage. The Sabha only authorized AvrAANXA-

‘ s a m y A iy a b .
the complainant to endeavour to reinove the paddy pcaceaHy and
if he met with any resistance directed him to resort to a Civil 
Court. The complainant endeavoured to tatc posaessiou of tho 
paddy forcibly with hia ser\̂ ants and the acts complained of were 
done by the first accused and the petitioners in resisting this 
attempt to take possession and in maintaining fcho possession of 
the first accused.

In the circumstances no oficnco was committed and tho peti
tioners and the first accused should have been acquitted.

We set aside tho conAdctions and acquit and discharge all the 
petitioners.

The fincFj if paid, will be refunded.
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APPELLATE CEIMINAL.

Before Mr. JiisticG Deities ami Mr. Justice Moore.

KING-EMPE1i!0E (A p p e l lm ^ t ) ,  1901,
August 7.

«>• October 18.

A L E X A N IjER ALLAN  (A goiisei)), BEsroNUENT.-''

I'flcZras Dlstnct, Mimiclpalilies J.cf— IV of lS34'j G3 (3)—Madras ’District 
MunicApcdiP.cs Amendment A c t —Act I I I  of 1S97, s. 49— “  L(vnds used sol el!/ far 
ngriculkiral 2j«,i-y)oscs ” — lAaljilUy to ia.w

B y sub-section (3) of s(3oLioii G3 o f tlio Madi'as Disti-ict Mnnicipalitiea A ct, 
1884, as aineiided Ly tlio Madras District Municipalities Aiirjrsdmont A ct, 1897, 
lands xised “  solely for  fi,gTioultural purposes ”  aro ejcompted from  the onliancrid 
rates o f taxation tliat may bo im posed in cortain oiises imdor that su b-section : 

Held, that lands on which potatoes, grain, vegotablos, &c., are grown, :is -vvell 
as pasture lands, aro used “  solely for agricultural purposes ” w ithin the meaning 
o f the snb-secfcion. ■

A p p e a l  by the Public Prosecutor under scction 417 of the Code of 
Criminal Proceduro against an order of a>cq̂iLittaL The case had 
eomo before a Beach of Magistrates on. a previous occasion when 
defendant was acquitted. An appeal was then preferred against

*  Gi'iminal appeal from an order o f acquittal passed in  Summai’y Case 
K o. S48 of 1900 by a Bench o f Magistrates at Ootacainnnd.


